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ER8TWHILE EDITORS.
Tho engineers who have collected

and edltod tho engineering material
which has appeared In the last two
Issues of tho Nebraskan aro as fol-

lows: G. N. Cartor, C. J. Hubbol and
A. R. Beckwlth.

ANOTHER ASPIRANT.
Nebraska's title to the Missouri

Valloy championship Is being dlB-puto- d

by another ambitious institu-
tion. This timo tho challenge comes
from our Immediate neighbor Wob-leya- n

Although this school 1b not In
tho Missouri Valloy conference. Its
momborB aro firmly Imbued with tho
Idea that they have a right to contest
for tho championship, and further-
more, that, had they tho right to do
ho. tho tltlo would easily fall their
way.

Tho following artlclo, which ap-

peared In the laBt Ibbiio of their pub'
Ucatlon. voices the Bontlmont which
exists thero. "Wo give tho WoBloyau- -

ltes credit for having an unusually
but at the same timerttong team,

wish to call
that tho

tnelr attention to tho ract
,lncoln Y. M. C. A., who boat

them by a small margin, wM' boaton
by Nebraska 55 to 29, and that Grln-nel- l,

over whom tho WeBloyanltos
olalm Boveral hard won victories, was
beaten by Amos, whom Nebraska
swamped in four straight games. We
reallzo that comparative scoroB are
deceiving, but quote thorn. In this In-

stance, becauflo thoy aro tho only
available meanB of comparison. Wes-loya- n

waB offered a gamo, early In the
Hoason, which It refused, now when
tho Cornhuskor management Is hnv-ln- g

great difficulty In arranging ft
champlonBhlp series with Kansas, tU

WeslcyanlteB demand a game, not by
Issuing a direct challenge, but through
tho columns ot their paper.

Coach Stlohm has dqflnltoly an-

nounced that no Buch gamo will bo
scheduled at thla time owing to the
lateness of tho season, but that if tho
CoyotOB fool equally pugnacious next
fall tholr demands will be mot. The
following Is an oxcorpt frqm an artlclo
In tho Wealoyan publication:

'The Wosloyan basketball team Ib,

naturally, a modest and shy pack of
Coyotes, as everyone knows, but with
such a record of victories to her
credit as has boon won this Beason,
Bho would bo backward Indeed if sho
didn't claim a few laurels which she
feels alio has a right to. The first of
thoso is tho lnter-colloglat- o champion-
ship of Nebraska. No ono will daro
question this, wo take It, In view of
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tho record of no defeats nenr-do-feat- ti

and 'with only ono gamo yet to
play. But tho Coyotes, have another
Idea about tho situation in
this region that they have been think-
ing about pretty seriously for Bomo
timo without saying very much about
it. and this that they can win tho
Missouri Valley they
aro givon tho chance.

"Now, thoro Just ono way set-

tle tho question as1 whothor they
can support their claim and that to
play gamo with the University of
Nebraska, who aro ostensible cham-
pions. Nothing would please tho
Coyotes bettor than Just such oc-

currence, In fact, they havo dono about
all their power to get occur.
Tho faint objection heard far
that tho Cornhuskors don't want to
play Wesloyan's floor. As for
that, Wosloyan willing play two
games with them, ono each floor,
but only one gamo bo played,
wo do think ought be at Wos-

loyan. for the Coyotes played the
Lincoln floor last year."

H. Froy. florist, 1133 St.

CALENDAR.

Friday, March
Union.
Palladlan.
Botanical Seminar.
Sigma Alpha EpBilon formal party.
Nu Sigma Nu dance. MubIc hall,

Temple.
Achoth annual banquet.
Engineers' Bmoker. Delta Upsllon

house.
Basketball tournament. Six games

four games at night.
Saturday, March

Delta Gamma annual banquet.
Students' Dobatlng club.
Catholic Students' club.
Medical Bocloty.
Sigma Alpha EpBilon annual ban-

quet.
Nu Sigma Nu annual banquet.
Engineers' banquet. Lincoln hotel
Phi Delta Phi dance. Music hall.

Temple.
Black MaBquo reception.
Achoth dancing party. St George's

studio.
Delta Delta Delta party
Togner society. Science hall.

All students ehould visit tho "Col.
logo Inn Barber Shop 127 North
12th. L. Chaplin, Prop.

HELPED ROBERSON

George H. Linnlger Gave Traveler
First Financial Backing.

Frank Robersou, whoso trav-elogUQ-

the Auditorium havo been
well attended, college man. Ho

particularly Nebraska man, for
was hub siaio tqai receivuu

IiIb first backing traveler and ex-

plorer, Georgo H. Linnlnger, of Omaha,
having given him tho capital neces-
sary start him out his educa-ti6na- l

expeditions.
Mr. Roborson has found time lila

busy llfo write text book on
travel. not compilation of dry
faots and statistics, but nftrratlvo
form and quite interesting. Ho was
induced to do UiIb at tho request of
Prof. Georgo H. ThomaB,
University '96. interesting
know that, having traveled through
all tho cities ot any considerable size

tho United States, ho has appeared
before tho people of Lincoln, oftener
than those of any other city.

George, Bros., expert printers, en-
gravers and embossers, 13th and N.
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TOUR NEW ONES
To Do Seen at

MILLER & PAINE
Mon's Shoo Dopartmont

THE NEW MODEL
Think of every feature you wish a typewriter to

possess, then carefullV-exami- no the Model 5 L. C.
Smith; you will find every feature there.

More L. C. Smith typewriters u,sed in the dif-
ferent departments of the University than all other
makes combined. The result of carefully testing
every machine manufactured.

terms.
Don't rent a typewriter. Purchase one on easy

v i

X
Nebraska Typewriter Company

DISTRIBUTERS
143 South 13th Street Lincoln, Nebraska

. AutoB2080 Boll 1299

Greetings tp tne Students
in tHe Engineering College
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